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rolled into the Union depot and the
S! INAUGURATION Or

joint session, continued for over an hour.
At 11:15 the Senate resumed its ses

" 'sion. - -

Thanki to tt. Got. Beyncll
" Mr. Wnni-firi- ? introduced. & resolutionili

GOVERNOR

said the bill had the best thought of
the committee without considerations of
partisanship. While certain Senators
had reserved the right to vote against
the bill, there was a general agreement
upon the scheme of organization.

Mr. Sewell, also h member of the Mili-
tary Committee, made an appeal to the
Senate for early action upon the bill,.

C B. AYCOGK!"
II,

" - " fness and courtesy with. which the rfth
Turner SUCCeedS KeVnO .jOS aS,ir.c nresident of the Senate. Ut. Gov.

the Oath of Ulflce Amidst a Scene of Military and

Civic Splendor An Ideally Perfect Day

.. r, miMov Avcock. the twenty-- ,

'overuor of North Caro--!

v. ye&terday inaugurated Gov-- ,

tbr .State anad u scene of mill
i 's vie splendor.

, , :iu- - locally pvnyci rJ auu icu
.... ring-like weather, the inau-i- .

ufny took place in the open

the east front of the State Capi

i.

, nliy the curtain dropped on the
i:. ,!uilic;iii administration since

xi reconstruction and with the
of the new century the Demo--;

vsi.'.e.ed the reins of government

t: Livat commonwealth. Thousands
.'..if froni all sections of the State pastor of the First Baptist church, of

- i :!n'p!end id speeiacie, which was i this city."
;j i tike 'occasion, and the match-- i The prayer offered by Dr. Marshall

of the Democracy of j ?vns beautiful and impressive. The
! ister asked the fullest blessings upon

Si:ueL who yesterday assumed the thf. GoTernor that he might be strength- -

.i , nice, within the gift of the peo--
(

ecj fr0m above, rise superior to partis-iL- -

St ate. - 1 anism and be the governor of the whole

: 11,1, it fo.tnw t a Aiii&rh slic-- :
f ueuiy companies of militia and

,i rcH'rvts participated in th? cere-nwuvbi- ng

in review through the
. ; a! streets of the city to strains of

i music oy a score of hands. The
, v ;iks and street were lined wlta
rtsaiais ana lrom uiuuuv.o aun

,,--: i gathered to get a view of of tfci Supreme'" Court. Judge Clark
liir-pla- ' ' has performed this duty for the past ten

tK.'-;a-
l trains poured people into the years. After taking the oath each officer

. do ring the morning hours and i.t attached his signature to the paper con-'.- ?.

vLvn Governor Ayeoc'c and party raining it. Governor-elec- t Ayeoek, who
...i i Teinl irain from iokis- - wsb the iart otneer to take the oath.

I i

. - . . i i
i . the greets were anve wiia nuiuuu- -

in
The drive to the mansion was one
iuuous ovation for Governor Ay- - of

. .,. v, l,o was forced to 'keep his shk
;., ; in hand to acknowledge the cheer- -

... :u.l Gpj-.Iause- After a- - .light .lunch
u.. inar.'ural party, which consisted of

tli.c (eivtrnor-elec- t and the old and new
orticetv. together with the legis-h;;iv- e

and city inaugural committees,
uv tu the ( iinitol grounds where tne

ceremony took place. The -

(.i.eriior was drawn in a lauaau lj
nr white horses. I

Governor Ayeoek first made his ap- -

i''1 uio.crowu rem. uie air .u
cneermg. i,ieut.-iiovern- or iteynoius was
the first to shake hands with Governor
elect Ayeoek. During the wait the re-

tiring: mid incoming Governois chatted
together.
- The stiiiicl was filled with prominent
people of the State and a number of
ladies occupied seats. Senator-elec- t Sim-
mons and. Speaker Moore of the House
were among, those present.

lion, i'rancis I. . "Winston of Bertie,
chairman of the Inaugural Committee,
presided over the innugural ceremonies.
Mr. Winston said in opening the CAer-cise- s:

"The ceremonies incident to the
inauguration of the twenty-thir- d Gov-
ernor of North Carolina will be opened
witii praver ov ucv, uv. a. a. .'.iai!iiaii.

!

m uiav an, mwui u w
creed or race or social position, should
enjoy in the fullest extent their rights
under the Constitution.

The officers-H?lec- t were introduced by
lion. F. D. Winston, the retiring officer
accompanying his successor to the stand,
where tne oath of ofhee was adrndnisv vCCr,-,f- 0 T,;, wu lrfc

congratulated each of the new officers
turn. ,

The new State officers took the oath
office in th$ following order:

Franklin McNeill nKS S... L. Rogers,
members of the Corporation Commission.

Mr. II. B. Ynrner, Commissioner of
the Bureau of Ijabor and Pnnting.

Mr. S. L. Patterson, Commissioner of
Agriculture.

tt. D. Gilmer, Esq., Attorney General, i

lien. T. F. Toon, SupericU-iiaont- ; of
I'lihlic Instruction. - ,

Maj. B. F. Dixon, State Auditor.
Jir. a. u. L.acy, tate xTcasurer.
Mr. . J. liryan Unmw, Secretary of

..-- Commonwealth.'
When Governor Ayeoek arose cheer

after cheer was given bv The crowd that. , i. j t anow grown into tne mousauus. i uuga
Walter Clark read the oaths required

the (rovernor to take, of which there
th.? Tka ORths t;ktu b Governor

Avcock nre as follows:
..j Charles B. Avcock, do solemnly

,vear tnat l viu support xne Lonsmu
tion of the United States. So help me,
God."

"I, Charles. B. Ayeoek, do solemnly
and sincerely swear tnat 1 will be faith

cr ina,. he estabiiSuHl tor tne govern- -

ment thereof, and that I will endeavor
rn supiwi t. maintain and defend the
'Constitution of said State not inconsist- -

jent with the Constitution of the Lmted
States, to the lest of my .knowledge and
nlt'itv. So help me, Hn.--I "

"I. Charles B. Ayeoek, I swear that
I will well and truly execute the duties
of the office of Governor according to
the best of my skill and ability, accord-
ing ;to law. So lit" lf nre, tiod."

The (iovernor signed the oaths with
. . . .i ..11 3 : i. l i in lianasome goio peii men n.au ueeii

to him for the purpose.
When governor AyeocK faced the

iii.i.... of peopl-- before him to

attenooe.. iau xucu.ciiul . , .UU ,,. lionrlu

mamiscript in his hand, torwhich he

and nis asieueis B

U as the newly-electe- d State "Te.koou
it-i- s - D. Tai'nef, Esq., Lieutenant Gov-nte- rs

wore sworn m, uoeraor ei.nor
!! presented his successor, who was . iV! Kuf.-TronsnrA- T,w annwrwl

:i.'.m!Tiitered the oath of office by Judge 'j, crowd appisntde'di "Applause also greet-Wali- or

Clark f" of the Suprtme id ,rjie of Lkirfenant Govern
'curt. Governor Ayeoek looked the nor Turner.

iv tare of health when he faced the At 12:50 Governor Daniel Ij. Russell
thousands to deliver his inau- - arose for tlw. purple of .introducing his

' successor. lie said: I present for quall- -
gural ne.dress. After the inauguration fl0ati according to the Constitution
i; voni-.- r Ayeoek and party drove to . and laws of the Statie :the GovernoiIect

rnrongs pmireu imu jiaum aui uuja.tni
I streets ail bent upon securing scrae ad--I

var.tagto'is stand wnere they could best
the military demonstration and

itness the inaugural" ceremony.
Almost everv train brought in one or

more military companies and the con-

stant tramp of troops, the sharp com-num- ds

of officers an- - rAttlo of arms in
military menouvers imparted to the stir-
ring scene a martial air which was es-

pecially pleasing.

Welcoming tbe Partr
It lacked a few minutes of 11 o'clock

when the special train from Goldsboro
rolled into Union station wMth ixovernor-elec- t

Ayeoek and party with civic aba
military escort. The mammoth station
shed, the spacious depot, waiting rooms,
and the adjacent streets for a square
away were literally jammed with peo-

ple, the men elbowing each other good
naturally and cheering lustily for the
new governor, and the ladies waving
handkerchiefs and. giving vent to. their
pent-u- p enthusiasm in the freest possi-

ble manner.
The sneeial escort to the srovernor's

party from Goldsboro to Raleigh consist- - J

ed of the legislative and citizens com-

mittees who went to Goldsboro for the
purpose on the "previous evening, and
the Goldsboro Rifles. Company B, Cap-

tain T. II. Bain, and Company D, Cap-

tain C. J. Griswold, both of the First
regiment, State Guart. Also the K. of
P. brass band of Goldsboro. The legisla-
tive escort consisted of Francis D. Win-
ston, chairman. Senate E. Y. Webb,
Cleveland county; W. P. Wood, Ran
dolph county; TV D. Warren, .Tones
county. House George E. Hood, Wayne
county; W. H. Yarborough, Jr., Frank-
lin couuty; J. B. Whitaker, Jr., For-
syth county; II. L. Green, Wilkes
county-Mayo- r

A. M. Powell, R.H: Battle, A.
B, Stronach, Geo. W. Norwood and J.
S. Wynne constituted the committee on
the part of the city of sleigh.

In waiting at the station here was a
general reception committee with, car-

riages in which to escort the governor
and party to the mansion. This commit-
tee consisted of a general committee
and representatives of vari jh organiza-

tions of the city, as follows:
Reception A. M. J.'owell,. chairman;

R. II. Battle, Josephus Daniels, 11. B.
Rnney, J. B. Bachelor, S. A. .cvshe. Pu-

laski Cowper. Thomas II. B.igg, A. J.
Field. J. J. Thomas, Chnrbs II. Bcl-vi- u,

E. P. Moses, J. S. Wynn- - B. S.
Jerman, Joshua B. Hill, J. U. Brown, J.
H. Boushall, C. C. McDonald, F. O.
Mnrmrr. - S. Alien. J. M. PlOttor, X.

T. Hay, C. B. Parks, J. 11. Youn- -.

Typographical Union W. E. i'-ioo-

J. W. Halford, T. O. Faucett, C. G.
Koonce, E. A. Adams.

Machinicts Union IV. H. Cole, F, F.
Harding,A. J. Crawford,. E, C. Sasser.
I .W. Horton.

Bookbiuders' Union J. F. Davis, B.
B. Williams, W. il. Miller, J. P. Med-

ial. W. II. Singleton.
Central Labor Union G. T. Norwood,

J. L. Cross. E. S. Cheek, R. II. Kehoc,
Ed. R. Pace.

Carpenters' Union W. A. Buck, V.

R. Warren, Harry Newton, W. 1--'. Bor-

row, C. W. Winston. '
Merchants' Association J. Stan

Wynne, chairman; Jas. I. Johnson, R.
It. D. Johnson, M. T. Norris, Frank
Stronach and J. K. Marstipil.

Procentioa. to Slausion
i'From the train the governor and party

proceeded to the front of the depot where
carriages elaborately caparisoned were
in awaiting to carry mem to tue man-
sion where they were to rest for a little
while before proceeding to th place of
inauguration.

Tli Goldsboro baud and two military
companies also marched to the mansion
with the governor as his military escort
throughout the day, winniug for them-
selves, too, by their splendid deportment
hi;rh praise from the people generally.

After a short -- resting spell" t the
mansion the governor-elec- t and escort
proceeded to the place of inauguration,
the incidents attendant upon which are
given in a previous section of this re-

port. x

THE MILITABy DEMONSTRATION

.Host BrIHIaut Parade Erer Seeu at an
Inauguration Here

The military demonstration in connec-

tion with the inauguration ceremonies
was the largest and most brilliant .ever
seen here in connection with a guberna-
torial inauguration.

There were at least 1,000 men in line
consisting of twenty companies including
the four companies of the A. & M. Col-

lege battalion which, by the way made
an especially creditable showing in the
parade and general military maneuver?.

The military - were under the com-

mand of Colonel Harry Perry, of Hen-
derson and Adjutant C. Li. McGhee, of
Franklinton, both members of the Third
regiment, State Guard, and to their abil-
ity as commanding officers as well as to
the well drilled Condition of the various
companies is due much credit for . the
brilliant success of the military features
of the day which were really the chief
feature of the general demonstration
attendant upon the inauguration.

As fast as the military companies ar-
rived yesterday morning they - were es-

corted first to the armory of the ival-eig-h

Light Infantry and from there
to positions on Fayctteville street to be
in readiness tlje formation of the battal-
ions when the hour for the inauguration
arrived.

Tiie companies were formed into four
battalions on Fayetteville, Between Da-
vie and Cabarrus streets fd. proceeded
shortly after noon down "Fayetteville
street to the capitol, thence down luor-ga- u

to Wilmington street and down Wil-
mington in front of the inauguration
platform - The entire procession passed
the grand stand, the. line extending from
the north side of Capitol Square nearly
to Peace Institute. :

The inaugural ceremonies were in

(Continued on Second Page.) p.- -

t rx?. hnnt.-- fnntor Glenn being culled
to: the chair) expressing thc-- applecia--

ftion of the Senate for tne wuuorw-iuir-

Revnolds. presided over the celib
eratiocs of the' SefiateV; ,

' r

Senator Justice: MrV President, I hava
ffit in this Senate during uw .u-n-u .

Lt. Go v V i:eynoids, and. under all sorts
of conditions and circumstances and
conditions. In 1ST0, when the Dcmo-t-ra- ts

had only seven Senators m this
lody, Ids rulings wcro always fair and
impartial; he was cvei coniteous to tho
aiinority, and not r. single . complaint
did I hear from one of them during the
entire session. ' . . .

He was sorely tried at times, for dur-

ing that session matters "of, partisanship
irara nnmomrs rt mail With a W01Se

heart than Mr. lieynoids wQuld here
been tempted to have uquu iuae
ent. from what he did. .

' :

Mr. Brown: I bad the pleasure o2
serving in the Inst Seriate with Lt Gov.
Reynolds as the presiding officer, and I
can say that not a single complaint of
his rulings did I hear from flny one
during the entire session. 3S"o party,
bias entered into, his decisions, and I
am happy to be abla to make this state
ment to this Senate.t -

Senator Travis: I desire to add my,
testimony to the impartiality with which
l. ' l?..,.lrlo. 1.ocj ; nmciiliul nvpr lhj

body; many measures involving partt- -
sanship were before tnis noay aunug m
term, but he always rose above . party
and acted with the most commendable
impartiality. : '; ,

'

The resolution was then adopted unam
mously

Alr. Revnolda then arose and in
very pretty and appropriate little speech
expressed his sincere and grateful
thanks to the Senate. '

Wrhen I was commissioned j by the
State as Lieut. Governor, saidr he, I
decided and declared that a stronger

intn'thta chamber COnld not tell
by my action and rulings to what ipoliti :

cal party 1 belonged. ,

That I succeeded in carrying out sue
cessfully my determination, "you have
just borno testimony, and I thank yon
sincerely. I hope. that I lay down my
commission w-it- the office as spotless
as when I accepted it four years ago..

The Senate then; took a recess
until 11:45, whereupon "the Senators
nearly all approached the retiring Lieut.'
Governor and shook his baud, express-
ing in the warmest , manner their good
will and the hope for his future haypi
ness. "'I.'" ' ' .' " "; . . -

' Mr. Reynoida was visibly affected,. and
lettirned the friendly salutations in an '""

earnest manner.' .;:
At 11:45 the Senate reconvened (Sen- -' ,

at or London,-presiden- t , pro tern., in thq
chair).

President pro tern. London announced
'that the- - Senate was ready to proceed,

with, the House, to the place of inaugu
ration (east - front of capitol), and ' thai
House was so notified. - r 'y

The privileges of the Senate were ex
tended to Battle of Is'nsh
and Twitty of Rutherford, and they ac
companied the legislators to tho stand.

After tho' inaugural address o. Gov
cror Ayeoek, the Senate reconvened, at
2 o'cloclc, and Lieutenant Governor Roy
nolda called the body to order for the,
last time. . . '

He then in appropriate terms intro-
duced his successor, jLieutenant Gov
ernor Turner, as the future presiding of
ficer or tbe Senate. .

A ;cint i':o!ution was at
this juncture from the House appointing
tbe usual joint committee to notify Gov- - 1

ernor Ayeoek that the General Assem.
biy was ready to receive any comi;ih-nicatio- n

ho desired to make t

The Senate then adjourncu :.t:il ilf-o'cloc-

this (Wednesday) iioreing. -

ACCID ENTAL SHOOTING
' i

V '

RovaSi Not Shot bv a Moon- -
shiner as First Reportec!

. .... ,... "" ... J ... i

,' Winston-Saiem- , N. C. JanV .15. Spe
cial. Deputy Marshal IV A. Royall

The four were riding a long, en
when Sheek's ATineiieter ; wliitli
was carried 'in front of his Vi-cidl- acci-
dentally tired, th? ball hllkLux .iloyull
in the hip. The wonnaed jnarransdmieed
that he was shot and could not ilc- - Tht
other officers caught him .just as he was
falling from his horse. , Royall was a'.ivo
today, but there is, uo hopo for. his re
eovery. :."" ;

. Congressman-elec- st 'Spencer B';akru'rn
is lK?iug severely cntic-ie- h-ir- a ly menv
lers'of both poliUcal parries' for appoint-
ing a negro lawyer xo upper in. cccra

ployed the .congtieitfaarKt rcpr!?.-:ii- t 'him.
ret.A. n'rtMftnvflrt' da ' fl..tVi-.- (

should apologize -- for k.s action.
The big gorernment distillery-o- f .T. 13,

Shore, in Yadkin eouaty, seized to
day for irregularity. ...

Fifty Millions Reduction ;
Washington, Jan. 15, Tho Scnati

Committtse on FU nance .took up the 'War
Revenue Reduction; bill and agreed that
the measure should toe amended o as to
prpvida a reduction of approximately
$50,000,000, or 10,000,000 more than sthe

bill. -llou&e l
Rewards fori Braye Fishermen

Paris, Jan. ,15.-T-he ownrs of .iev
stfanship Kusie, Which ttai ieenrJr
wracked near Farajoaan,, will distributt

u.ouu trancs no tne. fishermen who res--

1. 1vio salvage efeafciers will mak
an attempt to floa tWusaie ia a ftrdajg.y ' ' '

- J 1

Presiding Officer j

EYNOLD HONORED

Reformatory Bill Introckjcsd,

Laudable Attempt to Re-

quire Bilis to Be Tnt-te- n

New Bills

Little done in the 'Senate- - yesterday
in the .way of legislation. . .

A particularly pleasant incident, how-

ever, occurred when Senator - Wqodard
introduced a resolution thanking the re
tiring lieutenant governor for his uniform
fairness and courtesy to. the Senate.

The testimony given by several of the I

most prominent Senators was suca as .w

reflect credit upon any man in --that po- -
j

sition, and the hearty . handshakes and
expressions of good will tendered to Mr.

Reynolds n aturally ' awoke tender mem
ories and grateful feelings in his breast,

If the Senators, all of them, are to be
believed, Charles Reynolds has made
an admirable presiding officer , of the
highest deliberative body in the State of

North Carolina. And those who know,

and have for years known him, will say

that he deserves much credit for win-
ning the encomiums bestowed upon him
yesterday so liberally.

It is noteworthy that a bill to estab-
lish the much mooted and greatly needed
reformatory for young degenerates was
introduced in the Senate yesterday. This
bill, or one like unto it, should pass by
all means.

Senator Woodard made a lauda-l- e
attempt to require-al- l measures intro-
duced hereafter to be , typewritten, hut
the manner in which hiscolleagnes ap-

parently, regarded it did . not encourage
the introducer and its friends. It is a
measure that -- should be .passed hj all
means,-- and there is qf iargu
meets that might be added, .right; nerp it
jt was thought worth the while .and
enneo. nirmitted. . .. V.

rr ' Woodard will cive the Senate
some of it when his resolution is re-

ported by' the finance committee, to
which it was referred.

1 V . Proceeding In Detail ;

Senate called to order at 9:30 by

Lieut. Gov. Reynolds (for the last time,

his term expiring, at nqon.)
Prayer by Rev. Dr. A. 'A. 'Mai shall,

pastor: of First Baptist. Church. '
Journal of Monday read and ap-

proved. . , ... :
"Mr. Robeson presenter ivo..

Kennedy against George Curne.

Petitions and. memorials
Bv Mr. Marshall: A petition, asking

that certain citizens of .Surry county

placed on the pension roil.
Heading Clerk Cohoon raised a laag.t

bv misreading the words "pension rod
pi-itw- walls- -a fact which emphasized

the advisability of having, all measures
typewritten. Some p rttty tough clurog-raph-y

is turned out by the average leg-

islator. - .

Reports of committees were rc-- de dj
r.enk. GudgCJV Mcintyre

! and" Marshall', and bills placed on the
calendar. '

New Kills .

Tho following new bills were intro- -

duced:
I5y Mr. Marshall: S B. CS, for the

relief of Silas Wood. PemikTjS Com- -

mil tee.
Bv Mr. Woodard: A joints resolution

.- niriniiiH bills to bo typewritten.
He asked that the bill (which also pro

vides for tho en
writer for the purpo

not a-- ree to this, however, ana
resolution went .to' the Finance Comm it-

tee ' "."
" "

. -

By, Mr. Marshall: S. B. TO, a bill for
the 'relief of Hezekiah Fiauk of Surry,
county. Committee on Pensions. ,

- Reformatory Bill lastrodwctd
By Mr. Bronghtori: S. B. ii, to estab-

lish' the North Carolina Reform School.
Penal and Charitable Institutions Com-

mittee. .
'

:

By Mr. Smith: S. B. 72, to amend
chap. 005. Acts 1S99. relate to pen-

sions; Pensions Committee. Also b. ts:
73 to amend chaps. 98 afd 711, Act
1899, relative to the liqu dispensary
at Smithfield; counties, citlsn4
Towns Committee. Also
amend chap. 350, Acts 1, in relation
to the stock law of Johnston county;
Counties, Cities and Towns Committee.

The calendar was then taken np and
S. B. 03, giving the .consent of the. State
of North Carolina to the United States
to purchase and hold land, and provid-

ing for the condemnation of If in cer-

tain cases, for theuse of the. proposed
forestry .reeerrationv was taken up.
Pending consideration Of this bill a mes-

sage was received from the House noti-
fying the Senate that the Housa was

aAv tn' receive tne fcenate ior tne
of proceeding with the formalpuriwse v - .

indicating that further deky would be
not only embarrassing to the govern
ment, but enormously expensive. In con
clusion, he said, he would move at the
the earliest moment to lay the pend-
ing amendment of Mr. Bacon upon the
table. .' .

Mr. Bacon withdrew the amendment
ho. offered yesterday and . proposed the
amendments he offered ori gin ally V the
amendments in striking out of the bill i

the words "conferring upon the Presi-
dent power .increase from tbe mini-
mum to the maximum limit the strength
of the infantry, artillery and cavalry
arms of the service,'

These amendments Mr. Bacon dis-
cussed at length.

Mr. Foraker argued that the proposed
legislation was not contrary to, but in
conformity with the precedents of pre-
vious legislation, and he quoted stat.t:s
of 1855 and 18b't ttf sustain his position.

Mr. Scott asked Mr. Bacon whether
in the last election --the Am.eiican people

qnestioa of an
army of 100,000. Mr. Bacon replied in
the negative. A colloouy between him
and Mr. Hanna as to the issues of the
last presidential campaign was indulged
in. '

Then a motion was made by Mr. Proc-
tor to lay Mr. Bacon's amendment on
tbe table and the motion was agreed to.

Mr. Teller argued against the abdica-
tion of the power of Congress over the
strength of the army and against the
delegation of that power to the presi-
dent. He wound up a long speech ' in
these words :

"It is possible that the proposed in-
crease .in the army has some connection
with the change that seems to be taking
place in this country,. It is not impossi-
ble that the cry of imperialism may
have ground; that it is feared that im-

perialism will not suit the people, and
that therefore a great army is needed
to; put down the anarchists, the revolu-
tionists and, the insurrectionists, not in
the Philippines Islands, but at home."

Mr". Warren, a member of the Mili-
tary Committee, argued in support of
the bill and the increase of the army.

At the close of today's session a pro-
position was made by Mr. Allison that
the Senate meet at 11 o'clock toniorrow
mornnig. ' .

Objection was made by Mr. Jones of
Arkansas on account of a meetuig of
his committee tomorrow and Mr, Petti-gre- w,

ivho expressed (he opinion that
a vote on the bill would be reached in.
a few days. -

After, an . executive' session the ,Sen- -
ate at 5)0 adjourned unfit tomorrow. .

DIGNITY OF THE HOUSE

Tltmbert Complnln of Infringemen t oa
th Part et the Senate

Washington, Jan. 15. House. When
the House met at noon Mr. Bingham,
from the Committee on Appropriations,
asked immediate consideration for the
Senate joint resolution to enable the sec
retary of tho Senate to pay necessary
expenses of theinaugural ceremonies of
the President and .Vice President, on
March 4, 1001.

In .reply to question by Mr. Richard-
son, Mr. Bingham said the resolution
was identical with that adopted four,
years ago. The Appropriation is --for the
purpo'se of erecting, a platform J-- the
e:ist front of the capitol and for provid-
ing seats and tickets therefor.

Mr. Dalzell thought the House was not
properly recognized under the terms of
the resolution, the ceremonies to be in
charge of a. committee of the Senate.

Mr. Richardson Does the gentleman
not know that this has always been the
plan followed? ,

Mr. Dalzell Yes, sir; but the time has
come to make a change.

Mr. Richardson I hope the gentleman
from Penuslyvania will insist upon his
position. .

Mr. Dalzell I am informed that the
plan of ignoring the House was not
adopted until four years ago. I think
we ought not to vote the $7,000 called
for in this resolution unless the VHouse
be duly recognized on we committee of
arrangements.

Mr. Gaines wanted to know if in the
matter of these stands visitors to Wash-
ington were-t-o bo 'Vohbed by sharks.''

Mr. Bingham This is the official stand
and there is no connection between these
stands and the street stands.

Mr. Hepburn said that he thought the
House should be divorced from the mat--

ter of the inauguration of the vice pres-
ident. That was of exclusive interest to
the Senate. He ld oppose a joint
participation in the inaugural ceremonies
other than those in connection w-it-h the
inauguration of the President.

Mr. Grow took tho same position on
the ground that formerly the inaugural
ceremonies were held in the Senate.'

Mr. Dalzell , moved to . recommit l( the
resolution to the. Committee on Appro- -'

priations with instructions to report a
resolution making an appropriation for
certain expenses connected with the in
auguration of the president, the program
for which shall be prepared and carried
out by a joint committee of the two
houses of Congress. The motion to re-

commit prevailed. - -

The House then went into Committee
of the Whole and resumed consideration
of the River and Harbor Appropriation

'
bill. - '

Mr. Moon of Tennessee, Mr. Sncd-gress

of Tennessee and Mr. Richardson
f Alabama, made persistent efforts to

secure some ameudmc-nt- S relating to the
Tennessee river, but they - ws? re rpeat-ed- l

v voted .down. -

Mr. King of Utah, nndr the latitude
allowed in debate criticised his Demo-

cratic colleagues for supporting Immense
river and harbor bills because they hap-

pened to contain what he termed "pork"
in which , they ; were interested. He

'( Continued H cHi Fage.)

Various Matters .Under Dis-

cussion

I

Yesterday

THE ARMY BILL AGAIN

Resolution to Print Petition

of Filipinos Referred De-

bate on : Army Reorganiza-tio-n

Continues ,

'
Washington, Jan. lo.-- At the opening

granting, a pension of $50 a month to
Horatio N. Davis, father of the late
Senator Davis of Minnesota, was pass-

ed. Mr. Davis ;Was a captain in the
commissary department.

At the conclusion of the routine busi-

ness) Mr, Morgan, chairman of the
Committee on Inter-Oceani- c Canals,
asked unanimous consent that a final

vote upon the Nicaraguan Canal bill

and its amendments be taken 'up at 5

p. in., February 11. Mr. Daniel objected.

A bill authorizing the United New Jer-

sey Railroad . and, Canal Company and
the Philadelphia and Reading Company

to construct a ' bridge over the Dela-

ware river at Trenton, N. J., was pass-

ed. An act to create a division in the
Western Judicial District of Missouri

passed. . . , ,

A resolution presented a few days ago

by Mr. Teller providing for the print-

ing as a public document of the petition

of 2,00t Filipinos, offered to the Sen-

ate, was laid before-the- . Senate.
Mr. Stewart declared his opposition to

the resolution on the ground that it was
an "untruthful recital of the conditions
in the Philippines."" He discussed at
lensth the situation on-th- e islands, de-

claring that the-treache- ry of Aguiaaldo
bfts heeri establtshetf-M-r authentic docu
ments" end that any. petition or srppeal j
sent , here by such people was wnwortny
of consideration because they did not
conie: with clean hands. The petition, he
said, contained every possible ; threat
against the United States. In view of it,
Congress .ought speedily to rass - me
Army bill.

"The government has been defied, de-

clared Mr. Stewart. "We cannot pos-

sibly hesitate to put down this rebellion
and vindicate the honar of the, Unital
Slate: This is simply a ueuiauu
surrender on the part of the United J

States in the form of a petition. It is a
wicked conspiracy and ought to be piit'
down."

Mr. Ilerry said the appeal was phras-

ed in respectful language, was splen-
didly written, and fully represented the
aspirations of the great body of the peo-

ple of the islands. He was of the opin-

ion, that the Senate could not afford to
rei'nse to make public the appeal by
printing it. While he was on the floor
Mr. Horry discussed an amendment to
the Army bill, which he offered yester-

day. '

The amendment authorizes the Presi-

dent to disclaim an intention to exercise
sovereignty over the Philippines except
for pacification and then to ieaie 'the
islands to the control of their people.

.Sfter directing attention to the fact
that this w-a-s the wording of the resolu- -

lution passed by Congress with refer- -

eiice to Cuba, Mr. Berry expressed the
belief that its incorporation into law-woul- d

absolutely end the Filipino revo-

lution within teu days. The adoptionof
his amendment, he urged, would place
the United States upon the highest
plane of magnanimity and would oeuon-strat- e

that this country "as the greatest
and most generous in the world.

The United States could, if it chose,
exterminate the Filipino people, but, he
inquired, "what honor can come to us
from the pursuit of such a helpless peo-

ple';" He urged, in conclusion, that an
effort be made to stop the "horrors of
this unjust Avar."'

Mr. Lodge said as it was most un-

usual for the names signed to a petition
to be printed, and as the resolution
pending included the names, he thought
it ought to be referred to a committee.
On his motion the resolution, was re-

ferred to the Committee on the Philip-
pines.

Mr. Teller said he would expect a re-

port from the committee and if one were
not made he would know how to get it.

Consideration of the Array Reorgani-
zation bill was resumed informally, Mr.
Pettus, Mr. Bate and Mr. Cockrell,
Democratic members on the Committee
on Military Affairs, making statements
in opposition to the measure. Mr. Pettus
said he regarded a large standing army
as "the greatest threat to the liberties
of a republic that could be made by
mortal man."

Mr. Cockrell made it clear that he
was opposed to the authorization of ft
large standing army in the pending
measure, and declared his intention to
yote .against it. He believed it to be the
duty of Congress, however, to pass the
bill as speedily as was consonant with
iwroper debate. He. pointed out that de-

lay in the passage o the bill would seri-
ously enibaraes the government , in the
transportation of troops to andv from
the Philippines.

Mr. Carter, one of the Republican
members of' thai Military Committee,

t!ie i iirboreugn wnere tne troops we :of
avieved from the balcony of the hotel.
.'he militarr feature, of the inauguration t.
wn the highest praie "4

I,at' i.icht the GoVenior and Mrs. Ay-- j

.rock and !uthe new tate officers and their for
wives reeeived at the executive mansion. :

A 5to?dr strentn of callers were at tne
tiniiK"ii from p. m. to i l p. ui. - ;p
ro'Vj.ti.:n was a brilliant social event.'

T! in:ugurr.tion was an occasion of
celebration 'and jollification for the visi- -

t,.ii (rnivi Tintnrert. nanny crowu
M and bear true allegiance to the State

j .fv.di tihroughi thfet "'Jrims North Carolina and to the constitu-- '
ar. wnen they )(wers and authorities which ara

:!:.: r lioiue. 'ii;e oay wa .

A- - ..no in Raleigh's history. N'o gov? !

into office undercr --
io- s eve' inducted

inf. f runicious circumstanoc-- s or in the
so reat n number of people

I
' : 'Iin ; !i the history of the ctnte

GOVERNOR AlfOCR SWOBN 15

trmonie Attending the Inangura
lion "Ventertlay

S'ioitlv niter noon the members of ;
t

IfTi branches of the Legislature nsseni-!se- nt

in th.. m.y two abreast, tae ,... i . . t -i ti
" '

the'Camto! where the driver his inaugural address the
.a-- t fioat o eheeriug began anew. An old man

took place, seats had been 'yar the front proposed three cheers
vi.;,- -i in front of the stand, which Governor ' Ayeoek, and they were
re occupied by Governor-elec- t A" ! lustilv given. .

. the incoming State officers and! The address,. which requiwd forty m-in-- r

t.v.Mlef-epsors- , as well as by prom-- I ntes for delivery, was given most care- -

t:

i'i"Tt eitizecs The innmiral etana was
.

, a witn noge nags, u u
tional and streamers of bunt ng ex- -

the heijrhth of the Capitol builc- -

The decorations were attractive

'u7ouAmit its presentation. (Iovernor
famm voice. He spoke

Iui deliberately. He held the

.
3 effective. Ilollowbush's baud oi mis occaf;!i01ially referred, lowaras tne ae-- v

music during the tedious !iverv of the latter part of the address
Thousands Governor Ayeoek l up to his ktut f,r the inaugural party.

of people covered the eastern front or
the Capitol grounds waitin I

t vi nt of the day. I

t he inaugural procession
started from the GovenioVs mansion,

The first applause to greet .the Gov-'- v

ernor's f address was when he declared
wmcn.4T,o- - o upw Constitution greets the new

at the corner of Wiimingxo.i interrupted wan apuiause, . ois iem-nn- d

streets about 12:30. Theenees .to education andI an honest elec

pentury. The speaker was frequently

tion law wereu ..uu.mu
in

It was 1:35 p. m. when the wovernor
concluded. Immediately he was sur--

i,, by' prominent citizens, who ex
:. ,,1 hortv congratulations on the ex
ceifence oi the address. or

itusseH wa one. of the first to shake
ihands'with Governor a? cock.

THE AI5B1VAI OF AYCOCK.

An Oration at the Depot Proceion to
the Rlaoitoa - . '

The immense throngs of .people and
great ci vie and jnilitary demonstrations
which attended and distinguished the
inauguration ceremonyj; yesterday were
successful and indeed- rilliant to a de-

gree gar surpassing tlv? expectations of
the most sanguine probers of the pre-

liminary arrangement and was the suo-je- ct

of profuse expressfioni of prajse by

the thousands of visitors vvho were here
Fwvm fill nnrts tt the State. -

' a hurry and bustle pervaded I

the citr from early morning, steadily in- - j

creasing as regular and epecial train

tro cr,!,i.i,nr T,,nnis acting as cs- -

fort tf( t'no rinT-orno- r. nreceded by
.'band. led- - the line of march.

Then came the Governor and party m
a rnV.W-t;r- l hnt9ii drawn by four

'Ute horses, which was followed by a )

lm. of roninn. In which were State !

ofheers and mU of the various
eiunnnTtees The procession entered the

nm i h north gate
of i ho Capitol. The inaugural party
mo le their entrance inthe north door
of thf Capitol. Governor-elec- t Ayeoek
: n l Governor Rusnell, who walked to
tin.- - inaugural stand together werepre-vidf- l

by Gen. B. S. Royster, adjntant
l of the State guard, and Colonel

Maeon. quartermaster of the guard.
f'eth ofiicers were attired in full dress.
Governor Russell was the first to take

at on the stand and by his side was
Kovernor-eleet- . Ayeoek. Then came
it. Gov. ( has. A. Reynolds and

ct W. D." Turner.
Other State officers and their miccessors
MloH-e-d in succession, . together with
the ' - com- -lei.ltiv 'and ity

count and declaration oi vote oi owi?ued .passengers aha crew of the ves- -,

The Senate then went OTer to
hall of the House in ft body,' whei. the

Kittee oh Inauguration. . When j

A-- V


